
6 Newlands Street, Chevy Chase, MD 20815

CHEVY CHASE VILLAGE



Set on a gorgeous block on the east side of coveted Chevy Chase Village, this home 
is located just over the DC line, offering easy access to downtown Washington and 
points in Maryland, Virginia and beyond, including all area airports. The shops and 
restaurants of upper Connecticut Avenue, Friendship Heights, Bethesda and Brookville 
Road are nearby, as are two Metro stops, many parks and playgrounds, schools and 
clubs. Chevy Chase Village has its own post office, police department and 
administration, providing residents many amenities, including daily house checks by 
the police department to households whose members are away, twice weekly trash 
collection, bulk pick up, numerous community parties, events, activities and more. So 
close to everything, this location is the perfect choice for those who desire a mature, 
established neighborhood with all of the conveniences of the city right at hand.



Patterned after the Nicholson House of Colonial Williamsburg (circa 1750), 6 Newlands was completed 
in 1988 and has had only one owner since that time. Designed to marry 18th century design characterics 
and with the best in modern amenities, the residence has been beautifully maintained, renovated and 
updated, in collaboration with renowned Stephen Muse, since it was built. With over 7,000 square feet 
of livable square footage, the home features the scale, finishes and floor plan today's buyers are seeking.  
The gracious center hall Foyer reveals generous spaces, high ceilings, and detailed moldings. The Living 
Room and banquet sized Dining Room, both with fireplaces, are located off the Foyer. A stunning chef's 
Kitchen with large island opens to a separate Breakfast Room and a light-filled Family Room with coffered 
ceilings. A powder room, closet and back stairway to the lower level are found in the rear vestibule. The 
second level features a total of five Bedrooms and three full Baths, including a Primary Suite with 
fireplace, dual walk-in closets and a sumptuous bath with shower and soaking tub. Two additional 
Bedrooms, a full Bath and plentiful storage are found on the third level. The lower level includes In-Law/
Guest quarters with two rooms, a full Bath and separate entrance, partially finished Recreation Room/
Gym, a large two-car attached Garage, and laundry and additional storage.  The beautifully landscaped 
and hardscaped rear gardens complete this remarkable home.





MAIN LEVEL

• Entry to gracious Foyer, open to Living and Dining Rooms and looking to 
rear of home, recessed lighting, sconces and crystal fixture, detailed crown 
molding, wood floor

• Gorgeous Living Room with fireplace with marble surround and hearth 
topped by mantle, and flanked by two windows; two additional windows to 
the front, french doors led to rear Foyer and Kitchen, pocket doors open to 
Breakfast Room; detailed crown molding, art lighting, wood floor

• Banquet sized Dining Room; corner fireplace, with marble surround and 
hearth topped by wooden mantle, double windows to the front and one to 
the side, pocket door leading to rear foyer, wainscot and crown molding, art 
lighting, sconces and chandelier, wood floor

• Gourmet Kitchen, renovated in conjunction with Stephen Muse; custom inset 
cabinetry with exposed hinges featuring built-ins, roll out drawers, pantry 
cabinet and more, plus detailed molding, beamed ceiling and built-in exhaust 
hood all by Masters Woodshop; limestone countertops and handmade baked 
and glazed tile backsplash, 6 burner Wolf cooktop with pot filler, double Wolf 
convection ovens, side by side SubZero refrigerator/freezer with water and 
ice dispenser, SubZero wine refrigerator, 2 Bosch dishwashers, Sharp 
microwave drawer, farm sink beneath double window, large island with 
seating also includes additional storage, additional seating area to side of 
island, open to Breakfast Room with Family Room beyond, exit to rear deck 
and gardens, recessed , under counter and pendant lighting, wood floor

• Breakfast Room with windows to the side and rear, built-in custom cabinetry 
and shelving to either side of the door, pocket doors to the Living Room, 
crown molding, chandelier lighting, wood floor

• Rear vestibule with crystal fixture and four matching, custom inset doors 
houses Powder Room, coat closet, second closet for crystal storage and 
second stairway to Lower Level

• Family Room features fireplace with gas starter topped by limestone mantle, 
with black absolute granite surround and hearth, flanked by custom inset 
cabinetry with shelving (cabinet to the left houses a large, fold out tv), 
gorgeous coffered ceiling and crown molding, two windows to the side and 
two sets of french doors leading to deck and garden, recessed lighting, wood 
floor

SECOND LEVEL

• Wide, turning stairway leads to hallway with sitting area beneath semi-
dormered window (constructed to be additional future bath as needed); linen 
closet, recessed lighting, wood floor

• Primary Bedroom is located at the rear of the home and set apart from 
others; entry hall leads to Primary Bath, access to Bedroom #2/Office, two 
walk-in closets and then to Bedroom; Bedroom with fireplace topped by 
mantle, with marble hearth and surround, flanked by two additional large 
closets, two semi-dormered windows to either side of the room, built-in 
Corby pants press, recessed lighting, chandelier, crown molding, wood floor

• Primary Bath with custom inset cabinetry, large Kohler soaking tub with 
marble surround and paneled facade, spacious steam shower with multiple 
sprays and bench, marble countertops over double vanity (outlets located 
inside cabinetry), separate make-up area, linen closet, recessed lighting, 
marble floor

• Bedroom #2/Office accessed from main hallway and Primary Bedroom, 
windows to back and side, custom built-ins, closet, access to shared bath, 
built-in ironing board, recessed lighting, crown molding, wood floor

• Full Bath accessed by Bedrooms #2 and #3 with tub/shower combo, vanity 
and water closet

• Bedroom #3 with two semi-dormered windows to the front and additional 
window to the side, closet, access to Full Bath, chandelier, wood floor

• Bedroom #4 with two semi-dormered windows to the front and additional 
window to the side, built-in desk, storage and shelving, closet, access to 
shared bath, recessed lighting, carpet

• Full Bath accessed by Bedrooms #4 and #5 with tub/shower combination, 
vanity and water closet

• Bedroom #5 with window to the side, closet, bedside sconce lighting, wood 
floor

THIRD LEVEL

• Stairway up leads to landing, with folding doors for privacy, servicing 
Bedrooms #6 and #7, and storage and utility areas

• Bedroom #6 (currently Playroom) with window to side and dormered 
skylights, built-in desk and side ledge, double closet with further access to 
floored attic storage, recessed lighting, wood floor

• Bedroom #7 (currently Office) with two windows to side and dormered 
skylights, built-in desk and side ledge, double closet with further access to 
floored attic storage, recessed lighting, wood floor

• Full Bath off hallway with tub/shower combo, vanity and water closet

• Very large floored attic storage and utility area accessed from landing

LOWER LEVEL

• Lower level accessed by both front and rear staircases

• Large, partially finished and passively conditioned Recreation Room with 
three windows currently serves as Gym

• Two room suite with separate covered entrance from driveway and full Bath, 
with windows to front and side, perfect for use as an Inlaw/Au Pair Suite

• True, attached two-car Garage with automatic opener opens into to the 
lower level and Mud Room area, with closet and stairway to Kitchen 
vestibule; large storage closet in Garage

• Spacious Laundry/Utility Room with Whirlpool Duet front load washer/dryer 
and utility sink, windows to side and rear, additional shelving for storage

FEATURES AND AMENITIES



Liz Lavette Shorb
301-785-6300
lizlavette.shorb@wfp.com

EXTERIOR

• Limestone patio with custom brick fountain featuring a limestone 
medallion of the Four Horses of Venice (carved by craftsman who worked 
at the Washington National Cathedral)

• Rear fence with removable panel to allow access to the patio from the 
driveway for catered events at rear of home

• Multi zoned irrigation system

• Composite stone/pebble driveway edged with bricks and with brick 
retaining wall

MISCELLANEOUS

• Year Built: 1988 (see separate updates/renovation list)

• Lot Size: 7,500 square feet /  Block 57, Lot 9, Chevy Chase Village

• Taxes: $20,164/annually

• Zoned central air conditioning (5 zones)  /  Zoned forced air heat (5 zones)

• Dual hot water heaters (50 gallons each)

• Graining and faux painting by Robson Worldwide Graining throughout

• Schools – Rosemary Hills and Chevy Chase Elementary School, Silver Creek 
Middle School, Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School (per MCPS website at 
print)

• See Inclusions/Exclusions Attachment for additional information
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